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P.ESOURCE MANAGEj\,,:J:ENT AMEND!VIENT BILL 3) 

Hon SIMON 

arnendm.ents: 

Clause 1: To 
subdaus:es: 

s~t1tioIT11~ Ii!, iie. ~5ra, l2t 11nci 
21 come into force on a date to fixed by 

Except as provided in !l!Ji!J£ectim1 !2), this Act comes into 
r ' d hih. . ' R 1 wrce on tne · ay on 'W c 1t :receives the oyai assenL 

Part heading: To insert, claitse 1 

"PART 6 
RESOURCE ,._,,.,_,, 'l~UC,I. '•I 

To the ]'7· Part headin:~;- from 
0 

"PA.RT V 
RESOURCE L,CJ1'L>lc,l'•J 

· To the follovving ,c 

li:[t Objeictiio:rHJ, to certain. <tl,ecisi.ons. ~md requ.iriern.enlts. 
con1I1i:em1t a,uthodtiie!'l-Secti.on 35 7 of the prirtdpal Act is 

amended ir1serting, after subsect:ion ( Ll ), the following 

A:n.y person vvho been req1..ured a consent 
to provide further information under section 9 2 ( l) or 

(2), has a rie:ht to consent 
in respect ~f 

63: To =os."~,c~~ pror)O:Se1ji 
(a'1 Bv 
c l ._/ 

"l 

on beth 

l 
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EXPLA.N.ATORY NOTE 
Order Paper-

fm· corn.rn.encernent Order in Council of those 
New Zealand's international obliga.tions m1der ann 

Omits clause 58 and substitutes a new clause 58 which does no,: contain the 
amendrnents to the imposition of a foe of more th.iE $200 if a 
person fails to appear at a hearing; an.d 

(c) iJters, from 1998 to 1999, the dates at v1hich the "''V"·'-"' 
council a surr1 provided for in regulations ,=•.,n,·c·,~0 • 

:rvfakes z. minor drafting change. 
Order in Council cornmencement for the M}icR.POL 1s necessary 

because n1ust be rnade before those can take effecL 
The of the from clause of the 

select oon1.11cllttt'.f: to strike out clause 9. 
The changes to clause 63 :a,re to give Regional Comicils a reasonable to 

their plax1 to cover tra.nsitional coasta1 charges" The 
Bill were in the Bill when introduced in 1995. 
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